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ORDINANCE NO.KII OF 2019

AN

ORDINANCE

further to amend certain tax laws

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend tax

laws for the purposes hereinafter appearing;
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AND wHEREns. the Senate and thc Na(iorral Assernbly ate ltot in sessiolr
and the President of thc lslanric RcpLrblic of Pakistan is satisficd that
circurlstarrces exist rvhich rcrrder it neccssarl, to take inrntediate rction:

Now. rrt:net,one- in exercis" of the powcrs conferred by claLrse (l) of
Article 89 of the Constitr:tion of the lslarnic Republic of Pakistan, the Plesident
of the Islarnic l(epublic of Pakistan is plcascd to'tuake and pronrLilgate the
follorvi n g Ord inalrce:.-

I . Short titlc and comlncncemsnt.{ I ) I'his Ot'dinance tnay be
called the Tar I-arvs (Anrr:ndrrrcnt) Ordinancc,2-019.

(2) [t shall conle into fotcc aL orlce

2. Amendment of the Customs Act, 1969 (Act IV of 1969).-ln the
Customs Act, 1s69 (lV ol 1969), in the First Schcdule, iir (lhapter 99, in sub-
chapte r-V, in columr ( 1). agairrst PCT Code 9917.--

(i) in colunrl (2), in paragraph (3), the followihg arnendment shall be
nrade, narnely:-

(a) in sub-par-agraph (i), for the rvor-d "and", oc,:un-ing fot third
tinre, the expression ''. including Csadai lnternational
Tel rninals [.iruite d and Crvadar Marine Selvices Linrited and
tlrcir" shall Lrc su[rstitrt,:d:

(b) in sub-paraeraph (ii), forlhe rvolds, "the ships used in the porr
and its ternrirals". the rvords '-all visiting ships including
loreign and Iocal and fishius vessels at Grvaciar Port''. shall be
substituted; a ncl

(c) for st.rb-paragraplr (iv), tlre lollorving shali be sufrstitLrtcd.
nanreiy:-

(iv) Iurpoirs h-v., the ti:rllou in-e trLrsincsscs to hr: cslablished in
the Crvadar l--rce Zone Ar'ea {bl a pcriod ol2.i l'cars rviih
effcc'l irrrnt lst .luly, 2016. packaging. clistribution.
stulfing and dc-stufling, C.t'S, cr.rrtainer yard,
u archousing inclrr<Jirrg cooJ aud cr:rid rcorns. trans-
slriprrrcnt. lahelinq. liSht en<i asscrnblv arrd
re-asserrl;Ir,. intltorts atril crports/r'alrr., atidcd e::ports-
value arlclirrg rrf iirrl-.ol1s- other sinrilal or rcl:rtcd
[rrrsinessr:s actii,itics aud sLrch comnrerciai ar:tiritics as

arc rcqLrircd to sulliloti tlrc trr:c zrlre.''.

3. Amcnrlnrnrt,s ol'the Snlcs '[.ar Act, 199{).-- ln thc Salcs Iar ,,1,ci
i990. tlre [ollo',r.inIl lurihcr ar;rcnilrrcrrls shall Lrc ntadc- nanrelr..-^
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(1) In the Fifth Schedule. in thc Table, in colurnn (l) after Serial
Nurnber l2 and the entries relating theleto in colurnn (2), the

follorving irerv Serial Numbels and erttries rclating rhereto shall be

added, namely:-

lJ. Supplies of raw nraterials, components and goods for
iurther rlanufacture of goods in the Grvadar Frce Zone and

cxpoft thereol, providcd that in case of supply to tariff area

of Pakistan. tax shall be charged on the value assessed on
the Coods Declaration for imporl

Supplies of locally manufactured plant and machirrery oFthe
following spccifications, to nranufacturcrs in the Crvadar'
Frce Zone, subject to the conditions, restrictions and
plocedLrre giverr below, narnely: -

14

(i) plant and nrachinc,ry, opcrated by powcr of
description, as is used for the nranLrfacture
ploductiori of goods by that n.ranufacturcr;

( ii)

( iiil
N4eclranical and elcctrical control and tr-ansmission
gear. nreant or- adapted for use ir corijunction rvith
rnachinerv sllc-ci{ied in clause (i); and

Appalatus. appliances and equiprnent specifically
,neant or adaptecl for rse in coniunction rvith rhe

nra.chinerv specified in clausc (i);

any
ot

(iv )
Paits of machinerv as spccilicd in clauses (i). (ii) and
(iii). identifiable for use irr or u,ith such nrachinery.

(iond itions. rt s t!!!.[Q!]!. and proced ur es:-

(a) the s-upPlier of thc rlachiucry is rcgistclcd urrder the

(1.,) proP"r bill of expoLr is tiled shorving
tt trrtr bcr:

(ttJ tlrc l',rrrcirast'r of tlrc rrraclrinerv is an eslahlisllcd
tnanufaclli(rr located in thc C 'l,adar f'ree Z(]ne arld

holds a ccrtificate frour tlre Crvadal Pr:r1 Authoriq,to
t hal c l'i'ec1;

oastrrcgl
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(d) the purchaser subnrits an indemnity bond in proper
fornr to tlle satisfaction of the concerned Cornmissioner
Inland Revenue that the nrachinery shall, without prior
perrnission fronr tlre said Conr nr iss iorrer, not be sold,
translerred or otirerrvise moved ouL ol the Grvadar Irree

Zoue before a period of five years fronr the ,Jate o
entry into the Zonc;

(e) iF tlre machiner;' is brouglrt to tariff arca of Pakistan
outside Crvadar Free Zone, sales tax shall be clrarged
r.rn lhe value assessed on the Goods l)eclalation for
inrporl; and

(f) breach ofany of the conditiuns specified helein shall
attract legal action under thc' relevant provisions of the

Act, besides recovely of the ainount ol sales tar along-
r.vith defau 11 surchar e and enalties involved.'';

(?) ln the Si>:tli SchedLrle.-

(,:) irr Tairle- l. irr cc'lLrnrn ( I ). --

(i) against Serial Numtrei 10CtA, in colunrn (2),-

( A ) after the wclds "Gwadar Port", c,ccurring ior ihe
thild time, the cxpression, "by' tlre albresaid
operating conipanies" shall be inscrtecl: an,l

(B) under "Conditions and proceciure flor intports", in
cond ition ( iii),-

(l) aftcr the rvord "impor-ted", the expression
"and also thOse ah'ead1, inrponed under-

Notificatioi.r No.1 I 5(l)/2008, dated 6(h
Februaly.2008," shall be irrsettcd: and

(ll) for tlre rwrrds "tinrc of iurport'', thc rvords
"applicablc ratc on lcsiduai value" shall be
sutrstitutcCi ar rd

(ii) after Ser-ial Nurnbcr I00C and crtrics lclating rhclcto irr

colunrns (2) and (l). thc follor,,ing ncw Scrial NLnrLrcr'
and entries rclatins iJretcto shall hc addcd, nantcly:- -
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'100D Machinery, equiprneut, materials

and goods irnporled either for

exclusive use within the lirnits of

Givadar Free Zone, or for

making exports therefrom,

subject to the conditions that

such machinery, equipment,

materials - and goods, are

imported by investors of Gwadar

Free Zone, and all the

procedures, limitations and

restrictions as are applicable on

such goods under the Customs

Act, 1969 (Act IV of 1969) and

rules made thereunder shall,

matotis mutdndis, apply.

Provided also tl.rat if any of such

goods is taken out of the Zone

for purpose other than Lhe expoft,

the tax on the same shall be paid

b1, the inrporler.

Respective
head ings.".

4. Amendment of Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX of 2001).-
In the Inconre Tax Ordinance,200l (XLIX of200l), in the Second Schedule, in
Parl I,-

(a) in clause (1264), after the words "Grvadar Poft", the wolds "and
Gwadar Flee Zone" shall be inserted;

(b) in clause (l26A8), in paragraph (b), after the expression "China
Overseas Ports Holding Company Limited,", the expression "China
Overseas Porr I{olding Conrlrany Pakistan (Private) Lirnited,
Grvadar Intetnatioual Tenninals Limited, Grvadar Marinc Services
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Linrited and Q"vadar Free Zone Contpany Limited" shall be

inserled; and

(c) in clause ( I26AC), after tlte words "Cwadar Por1" the words "and
(iwadar Free Zorte" shall be inserted.

STAT'EMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The purpose of this bill is to lay the Tax Laws (Amendrrent)

Ordinance, 2019 (Xlll of 20'1S) in the national assembly under sub-

paragraph (i) of paragraph (a) of clause (2) of Article 73 of the Consttution

of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan, 1973.

2. The amendments are being introduced with immediate effect tl^rrough

promulgation of Ordinance which seeks amendments in certain tax lirws to

remove impediments in the implementation of the Concession Agreement

in respect of Gwadar Port and Gwadar Free Zone.

Dr. Abdul Hafeez Shai kh
Adviser to the Prime Minister

on Finance and Revenue


